
VII-I.A6E OF CRIEERSVILLE COUNCIL MINUTTS

REGI.JIAR MEETING * DEEEMBER 1IL, 2016

fvlaycr Rick warls caued ttre regular cc*ncir rneeting to order and red irr the pledge of Allegiance'

Fresent: h,*ayor Rick walls; ecuncil menrbers--Joe tsailey, Eric west, Paul Lynch, Stacey caok and John McDonald'

Shiriey Anderson was not Bresent" Also in attendance wene solicitor Angela Eilict, clerk-Treasurer canrjace stevely'

Village Adrninistrator Jarid Kohlrieser, F-ire Crrlef Rick Miller, and Police Chief 'lohn Drake'

!t was rnoved by cook, seconded by west to approve shirrey Anderson's absence- 5he had notified the Mayor of her

inability to attend toniglrt's rneeting" Motion passed 5-0'

It was moved by west, seconded by eook to accept the rninutes as written for the Regular Novemher t4' ?at6 Council

ineetlng. hl!otiorl Passed 5-0"

€oslMtTrEt 8EPCISffi:
Coltmittee of the Whole; Tleere \tJas no meeting lasi rnonth'

lJtilities & surfaee water: crews from i-ayne are stili working on the r'!e\/v water well at the water plant'

Early indications stror.qr that this wei! should be a superior well. We might be abie to pumFj the sarne if not mr:re water

than or:r other three wells cornbined. we purchased some filter rnedia cleaner for {u/o of *ur water filiers tn test it out

before we buy !-nore next year. The resuits fronr the post cleaning test came back showing great resuits' Doing this

maintenance cleaner oyl our filters will help elirninate the need to cornpleteiy replace the filter media' There will be

substantial savings as **rel-

Flanning; No reoort"

Finance; update on sor$e finances to date far 2al6: General Fund balance is $417,832, which is down from last year

due to recelving and transferring out the AEP payment, but our income tax collectlon is up by 5g,OCC and generai

propenty tax is up by 56,000. we have spent 520,000 more in 2015 in Parks conrpared to 201"5. Folice Departrnent

expenses are down 4?/o from last year. Cther General Fund expenses are down 2% from iast year' As a whole the

Ger-reral Fund expenses are down by 3% from 2015. our water Fi.rncj balance is currently $77 "693, 
with expenses down

L1% from last year. The was.tewater Furnd balance is 5182,242, with expenses being decr"eased bv 3%. Furthermore,

our r-.ltitritres nvertime has heen reduced bV 7?% frorn 2015.

fark: Na repcrt.

Streets: Bueirler Asplralt has comp{eted the spot paving project throughout the Village.

Froperties: Vlllage crews collected approxirnateiy 70 cr-lbic yards of leaves in the month of ill*venrber" There was a

recall on tl"re GMC utiiiiv truek alr bag. lt has been repaired.

Safety:
Folice- Chief Drake reported 222 calls for seruice In fr,lovember. The new officers passed their physicals and started

fulltirne on December d" The new cruiser is estimated to arrive by February ?8. We wiil sell tlre Tahoe once it is

replaced. Cfficer-s have had chats with nesidents on Main Street regarding their responsibilities for cleanlng the

sidewalks of sn*w and ice. The Chief thanked Fire Chief Miller for the free CFR ciasses for the *fficers.

Fire- Chief Miiler repoffied 32 EMS runs and l-9 Fire runs for friovernber, rnaking a total to 672 as of Dece mkrer 1't.

The pancake day last Saturday was a great success. There wiil be a nice donation to give to the Ftight to Read prograrn at

tl-re school.

OLD BUSINESS: lllone

NEW BUSINESS:

It was rno\led by Lynch, seconded by West to pay the necessary bills for the rnonth sf December 2016.

Motion passed 5-0.
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The Solicitor advised that couneii ean pass ordinance #1673 on the second reading declaring an emergenry- lt was

moved by West, seconded by Bailey to read Ordinance #1673 by title only for the second and final reading and declaring

aR cmergency. Motion paesed 5*0. OROINAI{Cq fl673 - An ordinanee as amended establishing certain rates of paY'

health and hospitalization insurance, sick leave, paid holidays and vacation for all non-elected Village employecs for

the year 2012, was read by Mayor Walls by title snly for the second and final reading. lt was moved by West, seconded

by Lynch to pass ordinance #1673 as read by title only for the second and final reading and declaring an emergency"

West noted typographical errors which the Solicitor will have corrected. McDonald asked what is established to pay the

rate of pay for salaried people. west stated that the annual pay ordinance has been written the same the last three

years. He understaod the question and suggested that Council look at the matter later. Motion passed 5{,

[t was moved by Lynch, seconded by McDonald to read Resolution #2305 by title only and declaring an emergcncy'

Motion passed s-0. SE5OLUTION fZB06 - A Resolution authorizing the village Mayor to ehter into an amended

contract with Duchouquet Township and declaring an emergency, was read by Mayor Walls by title only' it was moved

by Cook, seconded by west to pass Resolution #z3o6as read by title only and declaring an emergeney" Discussion: The

amended contract was necessary due to the Auglaize County Auditor's error in calculating the funds available for

payment. As a result Duchouquet Township has amended the firc contract to reflect the additionalfunds owed to the

Viltage for fire and EMS services. Motion passed 5-0.

The Clerk explained that Resolution #2302 moves funds within funds, only adding $800 to eover additional Utility

Deposit Refunds received. lt was moved by McDonald, seconded by Lynch to read fiesolutisn #2307 by title only and

deelaring aR emergency. Motion passed 5-0. RE OLUTI0N #2307 * A Resolution to amend Besolution *229r., passed

March 14, e016, making permanent appropriatisns for currGnt expemes and other expenditures of the Village of

Cridersvi[e, State of Ohio, during the fiscal year ending December 31, 2016, and declaring an emergency, was read by

Mayor Walls by title only" lt was rnoved by Baitey, seconded by MeDonald to accept Resolution #2307 as read by title

only and declaring an emergency.

The Clerk introdueed Resolution #2308 for Temporary Appropriations for the first three msnths af 2fiL7. lt was moved

by West, seconded by Lyneh to read Resolution #2308 by title only and deelaring an emergency. Motion passed 5-0.

FESOLUTION *Z3OS * A Resoh.ltion to make Temporary Appropriations for surrent €xpemes and other expenditures

of the Village of eridersvitte, State of Ohio, during the period of January L,2AL7 through March 31, 2017, and

declaring fin Gmergeney, was read by Mayor Walls by title only. lt was nnoved by West, seconded by Bailey to accept

Resolutlon #2308 as read by title only and declaring an emergency. Motion passed 5{.

Mayor Walts advised that Resolution #?3Og is to hire a law firm for the year 2A!7. lt was moved by West, seconded by

Bailey to read Resolution f2309 by title only. Motion passed 5-0. BESOIUJION f2309 - Contract to hire the law firm of
Fitzgerald, Reese & Van Oyne, Co. as Solicitor for the Village of Cridersville, was read hy Mayor Walls by titte only. lt
was moved by West, seconded by McDonald to accept Resolution #2308 as read by title only. Motion passed 5-0.

Cook thanked everyone whc helped with Christmas on lvlain Street and all the events held during the year"

Police Chief Drake advised Councilthat he wants approval to give pay raises on the range of 0-55 cents. lt was

diseussion on the proposal. tt was moved by West, seconded by Baitey to give approval of pay raises based sn the range

of 0-65 eeRts. Vote: McDonald-yes, Cook-no, Lynch-yes, West-yes, Bailey-yes" Motion passed 4-1.

The Village Administrator rerninded residents that the legislation passed last year for water/sewer increases provided

built-in increases. As of Januany L" ?O17, the rates will increase 1%. An average monthly bill for inside the Village was

$*9,64 in 20X6 and will be $*9.e3 in 2017. For sustomcrs outside the Village an average monthly bill in 2015 was

55A.S4; it will be s55.39 in 2017.
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The Administrator also gave an update on the gun club. They hope to starL the project in February of 2017 and be

completed in Novembei lotl. The village Engneers are working on figures fsr infrastructures that the business will

need. He understands that the proposed hotel is also a go'

The Adrninistrator and police Chief are concerned about the property at 220 W. Main Street. The owner did part of the

work he pron-lised to do on the building, but there is still more work to do. The Solicitor was asked how they should

proceed. once the o\ffner is contacted they will need to set another time frame for the rest of the work to' be finished'

This properrry is an ongoing problern. The owner had indicated interest in selling the property but has not done so yet'

The estimate received to demolish the structure was 538,000, and then the amount would have to be added to the

property,s taxes. Since it is zoned a Commercial property, Fire Chief Miller suggested they contact the State Fire

Marshall for direction in the matter"

Mayor walls read the monthly increases taking effect for TSC cable: Basis cable-$r"oq Expanded Basic cable-$s"?9,

Digital Cable-$1.00, and Retransmission-$2.00.

It was moved by West, seconded by Lynch to adjourn the Decemb er L7,2016 regular Council meeting'

Mation passed 5-0.

Candace Stevely, Clerk-Treasurer Rick Walls, Mayor


